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I LEAGUE TB 1
I Hi DISPUTE

Acceptance By Finland and
vj Sweden of Intervention
j Has Big Meaning

PARIS. Sept. 18. (By The Asso-- !

elated Press.) Finland and Sweden
have agreed to accept the Intervention
of the league of nations for the set-

tlement of the dispute between them;
aa to the possession of the Aland
Islands, lying at the mouth oi the
Gulf of Bothnia becccn the iwq
countries A commission will be ap-P- "

pointed by the cpceeultve council of
the league to Investigate the que- -

tion and reach an eail decision.
The acceptance of the council as

arbitrator Is regarded by the member'
of the council as a long s:op toward
the recognition of the league by the
nations of the world as a medium for
the prevent Ion of future wars.

The decision of Finland and Sweden
to accept the Intervention of the leug.ie
was taken at. today's mcouiiK of the!
council, which was attended by HJal-- ,

mar Branding, the Swedish premier,
and M. Knrkncll. i he Finnish foreign
minister The couicl adopted t

of the committer of interna-- ;
tlonal Jurists which had been

to determine if the league
had Jurisdiction in the case

HAS RI;iir 'IX) ACT
The committee determined that r

articles III and XI of the league
covenant It had the right io act.

Article III deals with tho functional
oi the assembly of the league of na-- 1

tlons and provides thru it may deal at
Its meetings with any matter ' within
the sphere of action of the league or
affecting the pear.' of the world " Ar-
ticle XI is that in which it Is declared
that it is ' the friendly ' right of each
member of the league to bring to the)
attention of the council any elrcum-- v

ncc, whatever afeotlng International
relations which threatens to dlstur).
international peace or the rood under-
standing between nations upon whirh
lie:iee depends, and also that any war!
or threat of war la a matter of con-
cern to the whole league and that it
shall take any action that shall be

deemed wise and effectual to safe-
guard the peae of nations."

BIG BOOS iK LEAGUE
The action of the two nations

piaces in the hando of the league a
dispute which at one time was thought
might lead to war, and the members of
the council do not disguise their satis-
faction over the decision, which is
pointed to as one of the strongest ex-
pressions of support and conlidoncc
the league has yet received.

A commission of three has been se-
lected ' the league in ih
shortest time a report which will le

it to frame either a final or a
provisional settlement.

Premier Braining and Foreign Min-
ister Bncknell both expressed th lr ap-
proval of the course of the counsel
and said they felt confident that a so-
lution acceptable to both Finland and
Sweden would soon be reached by that
body.

HISTORY OF CL M.Ms
Sweden's claims to ownership of the

Aland Inlands gate back more than :i
century- - They belonged to her up to
1809 when they were taken by Russia
and attached to the province of Fin-
land. Separated from Russia i
consequence of the war and the Rus-
sian revolution, Finland now claims
she is entitled to the continued own-
ership of the group Sweden la set-
ting up her previous ownership to-
gether with the large preponderance
of Swedish population of the Islands,
as reasons why they should now re-
vert to hor.

In the Bering of ISIS when warfare
between the While guards and Bolshe-
vik forces hroke out In Finland and
it was reported the Germans planned
to make use of the Islands in connec-
tion with their operations m Finland,!
Sweden sent troops to occupy the la-- 1

lands

HAWAIIAN BOY FORGES
POSTAL MONEY ORDERS

HI1,. Island of Hawaii, T. II, Sept.
17. Toshlo Tanaka, a boy of 11 years,
has Just been arrested here, accused of
stealing and forging post office money
orders for amounts ranging from $2n
to 150 and obtaining on them a large
quantity of goods from mainland husi.
ness houses

Four of the orders tiat have turned
up so far are for ?2". $40, $100 and $0
Four others still are to re accountec
for. On these orders. Tanaka Is saici
to have obtained cameras, motion pic-
ture machines, guns, a typewriter anc!
other articles.

Absolutely puro acytelenc gas is
odorless and

Argentine Lawyer Takes Rap
at U. S. "Ambitions" in

South America

(By The Associated Pre?s. )

BUF.NOS AIRES, Sept.. IT. The
Monroe Doctrine Is not a doctrine of
"America for the Americans'" but of
"America for the North Americans",
declared Dr. Luclo M. Moreno Quln-- i
tana, an Argentine lawyer and grand-
son of a former President of Argentina
In an. address recently before the law
students of tho University of Buenos

'Aires In which he attacked the pro-
posal made by President Brum ct
Uruguay last April for thd formation
of an 'American League."

President Brum 1 Idea that the
h ague ..hould be based on :i declara-
tion by all Latin-Americ- countries
similar to the Monroe Doctrine which
would thus place them on a footing
of equality with the United States In
maintaining that doctrine, was as-
serted by Dr Quintans to be a dan- -
gerous one for Latin-Americ- a He
told the students that the danger lay
In North American imperialism." for
the Monroe Doctrine was un Imperial-
istic doctrine solely intended to main-
tain North American hegemony over
tho rest of the continent.

EXCLUSIVE LEAGUES
Dr. Quintans contended that the

safety of Iatln-Amerlca- n countrieslay In the formation of a league ex-
clusively among themselves a h

league of countries of the
same origin, analogous customs, simi-
lar language and professing the same
Ideals and aspirations. It should be
formed "with the end of uniting their
common Interests and presenting a
defensive bloc against North Ameri-
can imperialism and against any

pretensions , though he be-
lieved the latter would be very remote,

The recognition of the Monroe Doc-
trine in Article I'l of the pact of the
LfSgue of Nations was a matter, he

.iii. "upon whose consequences for
them, all tho Latin-Americ- coun-
tries, ought to meditate profoundly "
Although Dr. Brum's
concept was that of equulily and fra- -

ternity among ;'l) the nations of the
two continents. Dr. Qulntana delarod
that any one who considered that the
I'nlled States would pretend to treat
the rest cf the couhtrios of America
as cquuls and brothers was Utopian

CITES TRANSGRESSIONS
He cited what ho called Instances

of the "continuous transgression of
tho concept by the
United States after the proclamation
of the Monroe Doctrine, "aitwnk' then.
"the Muccesf:lo separations of Mexico."
"the armed Intervention of the I nlted
Bl lt with European countries when
It collected tho public debts of Vene-
zuela," the threat of military inter-
vention of the Honduras and the "de-
mand of the United States upon Col-
umbia that it enact q law for the ex-

piration of petroleum on basis de-

termined by the Yankee government
under threat that Columbia would be
deprived of Its Indemnity of $2G,000,- -

, 000 voted by the North American
parliament as compensation for an act
whose injustice even the Yankees re-
cognize, tho separation from Columbia.
of Pan:-ma.- The hitter Instance, siys
Dr. Quintans, well characterizes tho
Imperialistic ambitions of the great
republic of the North."

NOT COMPLIMENTARY
In reality, he declared, it ought to

be said that the Lnlt'd Slates Is "a
bastard brothel lu respect to the rest
of the American countries. There
does not exlHt between theni and us,
the same tie of brotherhood that w

.Latin-America- n countries have among,
ourselves "

The Monroe Doctrine, he continued,
"has served as an admirable Instru-
ment for the I'nit 'l St.it s to separate
ESdrope from America und tr establish,
Its hegemony over tho latter. Thoj
'nlted States has hern at all times!

prcoccuplr-- in obtaining concessions

of every kind at the cost of sover-
eignity of the rest of the American
States." He argued that the doetrln
was dangerous because It was "North
American Imperialism hidden under a
principle of International law."

Dr. Quintana concluded by saying
that the league Dr.
Brum proposes, would be jg,n organi-
sation rebounding exclusively to the
benefit of the Lnlted States which
would convert itself Juridically and
officially Into tho director of America
with consequent impairment and evi-
dent danger to tho other countries of
our continent

Dr. yulntar.a's address IS now being
Circulated in booklet form under the
Utli Politics Americana' and Is dedi-
cated to tho late President Canan-r- t
of Mexico.
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MOVIES AT 68 MILES AN HOUR!

XKW YORK. "Through train to Palm B( l -- William S. Il.trt, tonight." Railro.id advertiso-ment- a

sooii may road something lilc this. The n- - installiug movies on the trajas nw. As ;i stop in rail
ibmfort the passengers on the New TorlfNew Otlcans Iiiiiited recently enjoyed a-- complete movie $how.
Movies on Bteamships arc not ii'w. but movies at GO inilfs mi hour arc an ninovatioh.
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SHANGHAI BUSINESSMEN
SPURN CHINESE BONDS

j

SHANGHAI. Sept. 17 All of Shsng-- I
- larger Chines" ccmniercial and

banking institutions have placed a ban
upon the latest lsuc oi bonds offered
by i'.io Peking ;;" eminent and sold !'

fo at 12 percent iH
their iacO vaiue. It was reported I'LI

in Chinese financial circles In Shang- - fH
lial that the Peking government n
brought out f2ii, 000. 000 worth of r

IthesC bonus Rtter failinc to obtain ;
' money for current needs from Japan
; or from other soirees. IlThe attitude of the ;.";mmorclal snd 11ic! ! : cVvs in with MH
the bonds w .. irth a telegram jj iH
of p'rotes: thai s ?ei ; lb the Pek;".T ( Llgovernment. This was signed by jilloCal brgs&isatlonS nnd the Shang- - 'HItjI Street frtonr. r presenting .ill
ths larger tredlnji T dldr of the sea- - l1!port. In h s message it Is pointed out

these bo will in time opms lH
j Into the hands of foreigners who will
j enforce the demand that they be re-- !

deemed it full face value. iH
oo HH


